
PRESS RELEASE: October 23, 1995

Alexander Baron v Gerry Gable & Others - Libel- Actions

This press
regard to
of the 1 98

release is being issued to clari-fy the position with
the above litigation. It is subject to the provisions
'l Contempt Of Court Act.

Following serious allegatlons in the November 1993 issue of the
magazine Searchlight, Alexander Baron lnstltuted libel proceed-
ings agrainst the publisher, Gerry GabIe. The originating summons
was subsequently amended to include three further defendants: the
magazine's printer, Russell Press,' the distributor, Central
Books; and Housmans Bookshop, where Mr Baron purchased a copy of
the said magazine.

In the Summer of 1994, Mr Baron lssued a further writ in connec-
tion with allegations made in the February 1994 issue. This
summons was against twelve parties, as f ol-.1-ows:
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Gerry Gable
Ray Hill
Russefl Press Ltd
Central Books Ltd
Housmans Bookshop Ltd
Bookmarks Ltd
Mushroom Books Ltd
DiIl-ons Ltd
Waterstones Ltd

0) Economists Bookshop Ltd
'1 ) Centerprrse Trust Ltd
2) AlIeycat Books Ltd

The case numbers of these actions - which are both in the Queen's
Bench Divislon of the Hlgh Court - are 1993 84482 and 1994 82491
respectively.

At a hearing on October 1 1 ,
and the following agreements
cat Books each agreed to pay
the same agreement, Mr Baron
against them and agarnst Ray
sougrht by any of the parties
either made or sought.

1995, two consent orders were signed,
were made: Mushroom Books and Alley-
Mr Baron the sum of E100, ds Part of
agreed to discontinue proceedlngs
H1IIi no orders for costs were to be

. No admrssions or aPoJ-ogies were



Housmans Bookshop agreed to pay Mr Baron the sum Of L3,200, and
in return Mr eartn igreed to- d.iscontinue proceedings in both
actions against Housmans. Housmans agreed also to publish the
following statement as a full page advertisement in the next
issue of Peace News magazine:

,,Housmans Bookshop Limited regrets any upset caused to Alexander
Baron by referencLs to him in the November 1993 and' February 1994

issues or searchlight Magazine, which were on sale at Housmans

Bookshop".

centerprise Trust Ltd agreed. to pay Alexander Baron the sum of
82,000 + g.300 Costs, arrd Mr garon agreed to discontinue proceed-
ings against centerprise Trust. No apology was either made or
sought.

At an earller hearing, the company W'H' Smith, owner of the 9th
Defendant Waterstonei, had signed a consent order for g'1,800

(81,500 + 8300 costs). No apology ras either made or sought. A

"pot "sman 
for the company slia tttey had sold one issue of the

February 1gg4 edition of Searchlight, dt their Goldsmiths CoIlege
branch.

proceedrngs against Mr Gab1e, RusseIl Press Ltd, central BOoks

Ltd, Bookmarki i,ta, Drllons Ltd, and Economists Bookshop Ltd,
continue. Blndman & Partners were removed from the record as
solicrtors for the Defend"ants Dillons Ltd and Economists Bookshop
Ltd. on an affidavit sworn by Robin Lewis of said fi-rm on october
10, in accordance with Ordei 67, RuIe 6(1) of the Rules of the
Supreme Court.

Bindman & Partners of 275 Grays Inn Road, LOndon wc1, are soLici-
tors for all the remaining Defendants in these actions.

Two motions to gaol Mr Baron for alleged contempt of court in
both actions to. an affldavit by the soticitor Robin Lewis of
Bindman & Partners) were heard on october 20 by sir Michael
Davies (sltting as a High court Judge) in court 20. The fact that
I am abl-e to iisue thi-s press release is comment enough on those
proceedings.

No further public statements can be made by the Plaintiff at this
moment in time.

Photocopies of both consent orders in the above actions may be

obtained, f rorn the plaintrf f at E1 .50 post paid (US residents, $5

cash only Iat sender's rrsk] ) .

This press release was ISsued
of 93c Venner Road, SYdenham,

by the Plaintiff, Alexander Baron,
London SE26 5HU.


